
 
 

 
 
 

   15 November 2018 

Dear Elize, 

 

The proposed 120 ha citrus development – Casketts 65 KU, portion 47 a portion of portion 22  

Please find attached our comments to the proposed 120 ha citrus development. These comments were compiled by 

various of our team members listed in alphabetical order - Anka Bedetti de Kock, Jessica Wilmot, Dr. Michelle Henley 

Robin Cook, Tammy Eggeling and Vera Praet.  In addition, we were very grateful for comments from Prof. Brandon 

Antony and Katherine Gordon, both experts in their fields. 

We would appreciate it if you could also address the following specific questions:  

1) Can a scoping report be undertaken by a person with a pending SACNASP registration? 

2) The permission granted by DAFF in 2017 to cultivate virgin soil (Appendix K, pp. 84): Act No. 13 of 1983 was 

granted on the following conditions: 

a) “no cultivation allowed within 10m of the temporary zone of the flood area of any wetland (natural water 

body)” 

b) “the land concerned shall be used in a manner that crop rotation will be practiced” 

c) “conservation tillage is recommended and encouraged”  

How is crop rotation, and thus conservation tillage going to occur if the proposed crop is citrus? Does a river 

fall under a “natural water body”? 

3) According to the project description (pp. 8)  

a) “historical land use on the identified footprint include cultivation, which is evident from the topographical 

map above” 

b) “…it has a degraded footprint due to previous agricultural practices.” (pp.12) 

c) “…was used for the cultivation of cash crops until the year 2005…” 

A condition to cultivate virgin soil (Appendix K; p 13, 84-85) appears as ‘conservation tillage’. Could you please 

elaborate and provide details of the proposed activities that were expressed in the application for approval? 

4) According to cash-crop as an alternative (pp. 12): “citrus production will allow leeway to protect some of the 

larger protected trees” Could you please elaborate on how this will be done? 

5) Under Authority Consultation (pp. 13) it mentioned “Application to remove protected trees (pending)”. Could 

you please elaborate prosed details of the application. 

6) The size of the proposed development has increased with 20 ha since the release of the first project proposal 

in 2017 (pp.53-56). Could you please elaborate on this? 

 

Kind regards  

 
Michelle Henley (PhD, PGCE) 

Director, Co-founder and Principal Researcher  

Elephants Alive Tel: 071 006 3900. Hoedspruit, South Africa 
 

Ensuring the survival of elephants and their habitats and promoting harmonious co-existence between man and elephants. 
 

P.O. Box 960, Hoedspruit 1380 Tel: +27 (0)71 006 3900 info2u@elephantsalive.org . www.elephantsalive.org 
NPO registration number: 055-871  PBO registration number: 930030852  

http://www.elephantsalive.org/
mailto:info2u@elephantsalive.org
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Introduction 
We, as the Elephants Alive Research Team, take note of having received and read the Mashishimale Soleil 

2018 Draft Scoping Report for the proposed citrus development on Portion 47, a portion of Portion 22 on 

the farm Casketts 65, KU, Maruleng Local Municipality.  

The proposed development greatly concerns us as interested and affected parties operating within the 

neighbouring Associated Private Nature Reserves. We feel that the reasoning offered for ‘alternative crops’, 

‘alternative land use’ and ‘no development alternative’, is not only weak but very short sighted. To mention 

that the “no-go” alternative is not warranted as the proposed development occurs on a footprint that was 

anthropologically modified and previously used for cultivation, 

i) ignores the importance of the surrounding landscape and the opportunity to expand the present 

conservation areas. The worldwide current 15.4% of terrestrial land under protection, still falls 

short of the 2020 target of 17% as set out by the United Nations Environmental Programme 

(UNEP) report in 2014. The National Protected Area Expansion Strategy for South Africa (2008) 

states that in order to move only a quarter of the way to meeting the 20-year protected area 

targets, we would need to still add 2.7 million hectares to the current land-based protected area 

network. Any agricultural development, situated in a buffer zone, adjacent to a limited resource 

(river flowing into a Reserve) and overlapping with a demarcated critical biodiversity area that 

will prevent the expansion of existing Protected Areas, needs to be avoided at all costs.  

ii) ignores the economically important cultural heritage that has developed since the mid-1900s to 

transform previously agricultural and cattle rangelands into a Protected Area, which today 

constitutes the Associated Private Nature Reserves under expansion.  

Other than failing to support the present, collective and historical expansion of the Protected Areas to 

benefit all citizens in terms of the ecosystem services they offer, we have detailed in this report specific 

concerns related to pesticide application, water pollution, water supply, soil degradation, climate change 

implications and the potential impact on Human Wildlife Conflict (Table 1). We evaluate each of these 

concerns and conclude which options would be best to follow in the conclusion (Table 2). 
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TABLE 1: Evaluation of the concerns or benefits associated with the proposed citrus development on Casketts 
 

Concern/benefit Present status Future Predictions Implication on citrus farm 
Implication to surrounding 

area 
Evaluation of 

concern 

Loss of Protected 
Area expansion 
opportunities 

11% of Limpopo is formally 
protected, with Kruger 
National Park contributing 72% 
to the provincial protected 
area net (PAN); PNRs cover an 
additional 10.2%1 
 
Continued land conversion  

The Limpopo Conservation Plan 
(version 2) identified 40% of the 
province as Critical Biodiversity 
Areas and 22% as Ecological 
Support Areas 
 
Additional areas will most likely 
need to be designated as CBA in 
order to meet biodiversity 
targets due to current changes 
in land-use, especially loss of 
natural habitats and the effects 
of climate change 

Localised loss of important 
habitats 
 
Loss of biodiversity 
 
Small patch of CBA1 will 
become degraded 
 
  

Block expansion of PNRs 
 
Loss of biodiversity 
 
Loss of ecosystem services 
 
Loss of connectivity as 

development occurs within: 2  
* Integrated Land Use (ILU) zone 
of KNP 
 * Area regarded as Priority 
Natural Area for KNP 
* K2C buffer zone 
 
Decreased ecosystem resilience 
 
CBA1 will become degraded 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Eroding of 
worldwide 
collective goal 

 Consequential loss 
of biodiversity and 
connectivity' 

 Degraded buffer 
zone to current 
system 

Pesticide 
application 

Current rapid decline in 
pollinators, specifically bees; 
non-resident beehives have to 
be brought in for pollination 
 
Cumulative effects in fauna 
 
Contamination of non-target 
species 
 
 

Further decline in pollinators 
 
Decreased crop yield 
 
Increased contamination of non-
target species 
 
Increased cumulative effects in 
fauna3 
 
Lack of adequate information on 
pesticide usage and break-
down, cascading effects can 
take place further down a major 
river system (death of crocodiles 
in the Olifants River system) 

Decreased production and 
income 
 
Contamination of non-target 
species and the associated 
implications 

 

Water contamination 
 
Loss of ecosystem services 
 
Contamination of non-target 
species and the associated 
implications 
 
Impact on health of surrounding 

community due to exposure4 
 
Increase the growth of invasive 
water plant species, thereby 
increasing fish mortalities  

 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Knock-on food 
chain effects 

 Health risks to 
human 

 Risk of 
contamination of 
limited resource 
(water)  

 Loss of ecosystem 
services 
(pollinators) 
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Concern/benefit Present status Future Predictions Implication on citrus farm 
Implication to surrounding 

area 
Evaluation of 

concern 

Water pollution 

The Olifants River system 
already suffers from high 
pollutant levels  
 
Agricultural contaminants: 
pesticides, fertilizer 
 

Increased risk of water pollution 
and decreased water quality 
(erosion, waste, nutrients) 
 
 

Reduced water quality 
 
Eutrophication due to increase 
nutrient levels 
 
Loss of aquatic biodiversity  
 
Pollutant accumulations in 
fauna 

Reduced water quality 
 
Eutrophication due to increase 
nutrient levels 
 
Loss of aquatic biodiversity 
 
Socio-economic implications 
(aesthetics) 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Contamination of 
limited resource 

 loss of biodiversity 
effects 

Water supply 

Limpopo is a water-scare 
province 
 
Predominantly dependant on 
surface water which is already 
under increasing demand 
 
Mopani District is experiencing 
issues of water scarcity and 
quality 
 
Of Limpopo’s 19 Water 
Management Areas, five 
already experience water 
shortages, with several more 
could facing a similar fate by 
2025  

 Climate change is expected to 
intensify agriculture irrigational 
demand 
 
Potential temperature increases 
will increase evaporation and 
decrease water supply5 
 
Changes in high and low river 
flows due to changes in rainfall 
patterns 
  
Increase in natural disasters 
(floods/fires) 

Increased pressure on natural 
water supply due to intensive 
irrigation 6 

Alter variability in river’s natural 
flow, reduce flood frequencies, 
terrestrial plants encroach into 
the riparian zone which reduces 
riparian plant diversity 
 
Reduced instream flows may 
lower the water table levels, 
limiting the access of many 
riparian tree and shrub species.  
Risk of sediment deposition and 
silting reducing fish habitat and 
movement range  
 
Reduced water for fauna and 
flora and other agricultural 
activities downstream 
Increase pollutant concentration 
due to volume decrease 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Reduced 
availability of 
limited resource 

 Contamination of 
limited resource 
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Concern/benefit Present status Future Predictions Implication on citrus farm 
Implication to surrounding 

area 
Evaluation of 

concern 

Soil degradation 

Land degradation is a 
significant issue in South Africa 
with 60% of the land currently 
degraded and approximately 
91% of South Africa potentially 
susceptible to desertification  
 
Intensive agricultural practices 
destroy important habitat 
types 

By 2050 no more than 0.2ha per 
person will be available to 
produce food 

Knock-on consequential effects 
will be additional migration to 
cities with associated social-
economic problems due to over 
crowding 

Increased habitat fragmentation 
and degradation 

Lowered productivity in a few 
years7 
 
Fallow lands when citrus 
productivity no longer viable 
 
Soil structure and function 
altered with the addition of 
fertilizer and consequent 
ploughing/tilling  

Loss of ecosystem function and 
productivity 

Net primary production decrease 

Soil erosion 

Increased risk of flooding 

Change surrounding soil structure 
and function 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Exacerbation of 
existing concern 

 Reduced 
availability of 
limited resource 

 Loss of biodiversity 
effects 

Climate change 
Gradual increase in 
temperature/ change in 
climatic conditions 

Potential temperature increase 
of a 2°C by 2035; 1-2°C between 
2040 and 2060, and 3-6°C 
between 2080 and 2100.  
 
Significant adverse impacts from 
climate change  

Spatial shift in the growing 
season of certain crops, change 
in certain crop yields and a shift 
and expansion in the range of 
several agricultural pests and 
parasites 
 
Significantly high susceptibility 
of agriculture sector, citrus 
negatively affected by high 
temperatures 

Degraded ecosystems are less 
resilient resulting in loss of 
biodiversity; shift in animal 
movements due to changes in 
natural vegetation 
 
Loss of ecosystem services, 
adversely affecting dependent 
communities 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 Exacerbation of 
worldwide concern 

 Potential failure of 
crop unless 
buffered by 
increased water 
extraction 
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Concern/benefit Present status Future Predictions Implication on citrus farm Implication to surrounding area 
Evaluation of 

concern 

DCAs 

Between 2016 -2017 >43 
elephants were destroyed 
(Wiggins, pers.comm) 
 
Elephant have been found to 
travel up to 5km to reach 
cultivated areas8 
 
Three elephants travelled 
more than 40km from within 
the APNR to reach mango 
orchards in 2017 with 
continual attempts thereafter 
to reach the same area after 
returned to the Reserves 

Crop raiding and 
increased DCA 
incidences9 

Continuous fence breaks and 
property damage 
 
Cost of fence repairs and 
improvements 
 
Time spent keeping elephants 
out of property 
 
Loss of income 
 
Safety risk 

Cost of fence repairs and improvements 

Time spent on fence repairs and chasing 

elephants back 

Loss of faunal species 

Aggressive elephant herds 

Undermines regional conservation initiatives 

Animal disease outbreaks 

Safety risk 

Property damage 

Socio-economic implications (tourism) 

CRITICAL CONCERN 

 potential financial 
risk to surrounding 
area at the 
expense of short- 
term financial gain 
of property owner 

 Human safety risk 

 Risk of life to 
animals 
themselves and 
consequential 
disease outbreaks 

Increased 
employment 
opportunities 

26.7% unemployment rate for 
the first quarter of 2018 

Predicted to rise to 
28% for to the end of 
2019 

Increased opportunity of 
employment of unskilled 
labour 
 
Skills development 
opportunities 

Could increase safety and security risk to 
bordering protected areas in wages not 
favourable in comparison with increased 
opportunities for illegal killings of wildlife 
products 

If not locally recruited labour, then increased 
opportunity for outside labourers to develop 
institutional knowledge on safety and 
security aspects of neighbouring Protected 
Areas. 

MODERATE BENEFIT 

 Addresses 
concerns in 
unemployment 

 Offset against 
potential security 
risks to Protected 
Areas  

Increased export 
revenue for 
country 

GDP value of SA is 0.56% of 
the world economy 

GDP growth rate is 
thought to increase 
from 1% to 1.5% by 
end of 2019 

Short term financial gain to 
the local farmer and 
contribution towards South 
Africa's economy 

Long-term degradation of natural system 
and environment on all of the above levels 

MODERATE BENEFIT 

 Short term 
financial gain 
offset against long 
term degradation 
of ecosystem  

1 Limpopo has a formal (state owned in terms of NEMBA) and informal (private nature reserves not declared in terms of NEMBA) PAN (Desmet and Cloete, 2014).  
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- The informal PAN, under which the Amalgamated Private Nature Reserves (APNR) falls, is very difficult to estimate because although many areas are registered 

as private nature reserves, they are no longer managed as such, while many active private conservation areas are not officially registered. Nevertheless, there’s 

an estimate of 561 185ha of informally protected conservation areas in Limpopo.  

2 Not only does the property contain 120ha of CBA2 and 106ha ESA1, but it also contains 7ha of CBA2 which is outside of the proposed development. This area is regarded 

as irreplaceable and vital for maintaining ecological process targets. If the surrounding property were to be developed, the quality of this CBA1 will become degraded. In 

addition, the property occurs within two buffer zones: 1) The K2C Biosphere Reserve buffer and 2) within the Kruger National Parks Integrated Land Use (ILU) zone which 

was established to prevent destructive development and biodiversity loss near National Park and thus viewed as “priority natural area” (Desmet and Cloete, 2014).  

 

3 The effects of cumulative pesticides on other fauna species is widely documented in South Africa, including fish (Barnhoorn et al., 2004), nematodes (Barbercheck and von 

Broembsen, 1986), frogs (Hayes et al., 2006), vultures (van Wyk et al., 2001) and mayflies (Schulz and Dabrowski, 2009). These cumulative pesticide effects should be 

viewed as a serious issue when the effects take place in a CBA 1 region which promotes biodiversity in terms of both species- and ecological- processes 

4 Both particle (pesticide droplets or solid particles) and vapour (pesticide vapours) drift are concerns which need to be addressed in the consultative documents (Gil and 

Sinfort, 2005; Tiryaki and Temur, 2010). 

- Air movement results in some of the pesticides drifting outside of the target area, with greater wind speeds increasing the quantity caught in drift. 

- Hot and dry conditions (such as those experienced at the proposed site) increase drift, as larger droplets rapidly evaporate into particles of concentrated pesticides, 

which in turn may be transported several kilometres due to upward convection currents and lateral air movements experiences in such conditions.  

5 For the North-eastern region of South Africa (including Limpopo), climate change is likely to pose the following risks to the water sector:  

- Decreased availability of water in rivers as a result of the net effect of increased temperatures and increased evaporation, combined with shifts in the timing and 

amount of rainfall;  

- Changes in the timing of high and low flows due to changes in rainfall patterns;  

- A higher incidence of floods as heavy rainfall events increase;  

- Increased risk of water pollution and decreased water quality, arising from erosion and high rainfall events (which elevate the amount of nutrient runoff, sediments, 

and dissolved organic carbon) and increased temperatures (which promote algal blooms).  

6 Water requirements of evergreen citrus orchards in semi-arid regions of the world are mostly met through irrigation. 
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- Citrus is a perennial crop that requires a constant supply of water to maintain optimal yields and fruit quality. Have the environmentalists considered the impacts that 

this may have within KPNR and on the Olifants River system, particularly during drought conditions?  

- A single mature citrus tree can use as much as 60 litres of water per day during the winter months (Wright, 2000). This will also vary according to which species are 

planted. Water use for grapefruit and lemon is about 20% higher than that of oranges, while water use for mandarins is about 10% less. Trees planted in grass 

should receive about 20% more water than trees with no turf or ground cover (Wright, 2000). 

7 Soil degradation 

- According to recent estimates, soil animals may represent almost a quarter (23%) of the total diversity of living organisms (Lavelle et al., 2006). 

- Studies across a wide range of ecosystems have shown that the taxonomic diversity and population abundance of large soil animals more than halved in agricultural 

systems (Matson et al., 1997).  

- Based on numerous studies of keystone organisms such as termites, earthworms, N-fixing bacteria and mycorrhizal fungi, it is clear that the reduction in diversity of 

soil biota under agricultural practice may profoundly alter the biological regulation of decomposition and nutrient availability in the soil (Beare et al., 1992). 

 

8 Crop raiding behaviour by elephants increases with proximity to park boundaries  

- There is a temporal correlation between fence breaks and elephant densities. Therefore, increased density of elephants in an area leads to an increased likelihood 

of fence breaks which could create a problem for the neighbouring Timbavati Private Nature Reserve which already has a high density of elephants.  

- Elephants drawn to agricultural farms as cultivars have a greater nutritional value and lower toxicity than wild plants 

9 Crop raiding behaviour and consequences  

- Timing of fruit ripening and decrease in forage indicates break-outs are likely during the dry season. Breakages in the Kruger fence in Limpopo Province in South Africa 

seem to coincide with periods where forage may be scarce in the park. 

- Behaviour includes trampling, uprooting and plucking- more than just short-term damage to current citrus yield 

- Found that raids are done by groups of 2-15 elephants which poses a greater risk to humans and increases costs to try and chase elephants back 

- Have been found to pluck fruit from fruit trees without consumption which indicates possible spite raiding – therefore alternative crops may not necessarily always be 

a solution 

- Highest incursion time found to be from 19h00 till 04h00 making monitoring and quick responses difficult 
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DETAILED COMMENTS RELATING TO CONCERNS LISTED IN TABLE 1 

Loss of Protected Area Expansion 
Protecting Biodiversity 

- Biodiversity is the source of a wide range of ecosystem services that are of enormous benefit to society. The 

loss of biodiversity, due to various anthropogenic impacts, will most likely result in the destabilisation of 

ecosystem integrity and the consequent loss of critical ecosystem services that support the province’s economy 

(i.e. pollination, ecotourism, rangeland protection) (EcoAfrica, 2015).  

- South Africa is ranked as the globe’s third most biologically diverse nation. Although the country has an 

extensive system of protected areas, these areas don’t adequately conserve a representative sample of the 

country’s biodiversity.  

- The state is constitutionally obligated to maintain a safe and healthy environment for its citizens. Conserving 

representative examples of all of South Africa’s ecosystems will ensure that the state meets their biodiversity 

conservation obligations (Desmet and Cloete, 2014). 

- Local land-use planning procedures are therefore becoming increasingly recognised as a strategic way for the 

conservation sector to influence land transformation, a major driver of biodiversity loss, specifically in Limpopo 

(Desman et al., 2013; Wilhelm-Rechmann and Cowling, 2011).  

Current environmental situation in Limpopo 

- Only 11% of Limpopo is formally protected, with Kruger National Park contributing 72% to the provincial 

protected area net (PAN) (Desmet et al., 2013). 

- Limpopo has a formal (state owned in terms of NEMBA) and informal (private nature reserves not declared in 

terms of NEMBA) PAN (Desmet and Cloete, 2014).  

- The informal PAN, under which the Amalgamated Private Nature Reserves (APNR) falls, is very difficult to 

estimate because although many areas are registered as private nature reserves, they are no longer 

managed as such, while many active private conservation areas are not officially registered. Nevertheless, 

there’s an estimate of 561 185ha of informally protected conservation areas in Limpopo.  

- Mopani, the municipal district in which the proposed citrus development falls includes 31.7% of PAs, while 

private nature reserves (PNR) covers an additional 10.2%, with the APNR representing the largest proportion 

(LEDET, 2016). These conservation areas also represent part of the core area of the Kruger to Canyons (K2C) 

Biosphere Reserve.  

- Although there is a well-established PAN in the province, in order to achieve its obligations, the current PAN 

needs to be doubled in area. This will only be achieved through extensive partnerships with communities and 

the private sector.   

- Limpopo Protected Area Expansion Strategy (LPAES) was developed in order to improve protection status of 

country’s representative biodiversity samples 
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- However, very little of the Mopani District has been earmarked for PA expansion, highlighting the 

importance of using a different municple management and environmental planning tool to secure the 

district’s, as well as the province’s ecological sustainability and resilience to climate change.  

- The Limpopo Conservation Plan (version 2), a revised conservation plan of the Bioregional Planning guidelines 

published by SANBI in 2009 (Desmet et al., 2013), is currently being used as the districts planning tool. 2 

- The purpose of this plan is to provide guidance on what types of land-use activities are compatible with the 

biodiversity management objectives.   

- The network of green space is effectively the minimum area necessary to retain ecologically functional 

landscapes that are able to deliver the ecological goods and services necessary for human well-being and 

economic growth in the province (Desmet and Cloete, 2014). See Appendix 1 

- The systematic conservation planning process identified 40% of the province as Critical Biodiversity Areas 

(CBA1 22% and CBA2 18%).  Ecological Support Areas cover a further 22%, of which 16% are intact natural 

areas (ESA1) and 7% are degraded or areas which are viewed as important for the potential to retain some 

value for supporting ecological processes (ESA2) (Desmet et al., 2013). It is important to note that with the 

ongoing changes in land-use, especially loss of natural habitats and the effects of climate change, additional 

areas will most likely need to be designated as CBA in order to meet biodiversity targets in future revisions 

of the plan.  

Conclusion 

Not only does the property contain 120ha of CBA2 and 106ha ESA2, but it also contains 7ha of 

CBA1 which is outside of the proposed development (Figure.1). This area is regarded as 

irreplaceable and vital for maintaining ecological process targets. If the surrounding property were 

to be developed, the quality of this CBA1 will become degraded. In addition, the property occurs 

within two buffer zones: 1) The K2C Biosphere Reserve buffer and 2) within the Kruger National 

Parks Integrated Land Use (ILU) zone which was established to prevent destructive development 

and biodiversity loss near National Park and thus viewed as “priority natural area” (Desmet and 

Cloete, 2014). 

Developing this property would undermine conservation efforts in reaching those targets which are 

vital for ecosystem resilience for future climate change implications. The National Climate Change 

Response Strategy White Paper (DEA, 2012) points that for biodiversity and ecosystems to 

successful adapt during climate change, the following land-management practices should occur: 

”….. (v) expanding the protected area network with a perspective on climate resilience”; (vi) 

encouraging partnerships for areas that are not under formal protected status;…”. 
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Figure 1: Critical biodiversity areas within the Mopani district of Limpopo with an inlay showing the critical biodiversity areas within the proposed citrus development  

(QGIS, 2018)
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Pesticide application 

- Caskett’s property borders the Associated Private Nature Reserves (APNR), a region of the Greater Kruger 

National Park in South Africa. The proposed citrus development site is situated on the western bank of the Klaserie 

River, a tributary of the Olifants River system. The Klaserie River flows through the Klaserie Private Nature Reserve 

(KPNR) after having passed the Caskett’s property.  

- A primary concern of any agricultural establishment in the vicinity of a protected area is the use of pesticides. 

Pesticides are commonly bio-concreated within organisms and bio-magnified in food webs (Quinn et al., 2011).  

- South Africa is host to the widest variety of insect pests on citrus in the world, with the use of pesticides required 

for profitable citrus enterprises (Gatekeeper Series no. 86).   

- The reports issued for comments on the proposed citrus development have no mention of the use of particular 

pesticides if citrus farming were to commence.  

- In an ‘I & AP Response Form’ submitted by Mr Colin Rowles (KPNR warden), Mr Rowles expressed concern 

regarding the use of pesticides for this proposed development (Mashishimale Soleil Draft Scoping Report 2018). 

The response to Mr Rowles concerns stated ‘The production of any agricultural product invariably requires the 

use of herbicides and pesticides to control organisms that may affect the harvest. Pollution of the environment is 

always a potential threat and will be assessed, the results will be included in the consultative documents. Also 

note that the proposed project will adhere to the prerequisite conditions set by Global GAP (Good agricultural 

practises) that control the use of chemicals on produce’ (Mashishimale Soleil Draft Scoping Report 2018).  

- Are the Global GAP relevant for pesticide usage on the border of a CBA 1 protected area, taking into consideration 

the close proximity to a major tributary of the Olifants River system. 

a) Particle and Vapour Drift 

- Both particle (pesticide droplets or solid particles) and vapour (pesticide vapours) drift are concerns which need 

to be addressed in the consultative documents (Gil and Sinfort, 2005; Tiryaki and Temur, 2010). 

- Air movement results in some of the pesticides drifting outside of the target area, with greater wind speeds 

increasing the quantity caught in drift. 

- Hot and dry conditions (such as those experienced at the proposed site) increase drift, as larger droplets rapidly 

evaporate into particles of concentrated pesticides, which in turn may be transported several kilometres due to 

upward convection currents and lateral air movements experiences in such conditions.  

b) Pesticide drift onto non-target species 

- One of the risks with pesticides is the contamination of non-target species and the associated implications. 

- Regional fauna may be affected if the surrounding flora is coated with pesticides due to drift. 

- Pesticides can cause pollinator mortality by direct intoxication (Alston et al., 2007) and can result in pollinator 

avoidance behaviours on pesticide-coated flora species (Gabriel and Tscharnkte, 2007). Most wild plants are 

dependent on direct insect pollination for fruit and seed production.  

- Properties within the APNR are also using African honeybees to protect keystone marula trees against African 

elephant impact (Cook et al., 2018). Sub-lethal exposure of honeybees to pesticides may not harm a healthy 
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beehive, but instead build up pathogens which can have lethal consequences for surrounding weaker hives (Potts 

et al., 2010). 

- The effects of cumulative pesticides on other fauna species is widely documented in South Africa, including fish 

(Barnhoorn et al., 2004), nematodes (Barbercheck and von Broembsen, 1986), frogs (Hayes et al., 2006), vultures 

(van Wyk et al., 2001) and mayflies (Schulz and Dabrowski, 2009). These cumulative pesticide effects should be 

viewed as a serious issue when the effects take place in a CBA 1 region which promotes biodiversity in terms of 

both species- and ecological- processes.  

 

Conclusion 

The location of the proposed citrus farm is cause for great concern on both the impact that pesticides 

and water extraction may have on the surrounding environment. This concern is elevated due to the 

close proximity of the farm to the Greater Kruger National Park, a CBA 1 zone. The production of 

citrus fruits in an area that is primarily used for wildlife conservation and management, as well as 

being a semi-arid area experiencing a drought, highlights the need to seek alternative land 

management practices. The long-term negative impacts that this development will have on its 

neighbouring stakeholders will far out way the short-term benefits experienced by the citrus 

company, and potential irreversible impacts to pollinator diversity and water quality and quantity will 

place more pressure on properties wishing to engage in non-conservation related activities in a 

CBA1. 
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Water pollution 

- Reduced water quality is always a concern when associated with crop production and the use of pesticides. 

- The use of pesticides on the border around water systems of the Greater Kruger National Park should have 

thorough information on the soil science, clay mineralogy, physical chemistry, surface chemistry, environmental 

microbiology, plant physiology of the potentially impacted area (Arias-Estevez et al., 2008). This is vital in the 

understanding of how the pesticide will remain within the system and its potential for infecting waterbodies.  

- Without adequate information on pesticide usage and break-down, cascading effects can take place further down 

a major river system, as was the case for the Olifants River system during the large-scale crocodile mortalities 

between 2008 and 2010 (Ferreira and Pienaar, 2010).   

- The increased nutrient input through the use of fertilizers will result in increased nutrient levels in surrounding 

water bodies. This will have a negative effect downstream. 

- The Klaserie River also has the highest fish diversity of any tributary river for the Olifants (Marr et al., 2017), which 

questions the practice of putting such a tributary at risk to further pesticides.  

- When concerning the pesticides used on citrus plants, the quantity of water required to dilute nonpoint-source 

pesticides is higher than the quantity of water required for its irrigation (Dabrowski et al., 2009). This water usage 

is a concern when in a dry climatic region such as the Lowveld, particularly during a drought.  

- In the Lowveld for example, pesticides can increase the growth of water hyacinth growth within rivers, and 

thereby increase fish mortalities (Heath and Claassen, 1999).  

Conclusion 

The proposed development poses a high risk of decreasing the quality of the only natural surface 

water source in the area. This will have a detrimental effect downstream, specifically within the 

PNRs. Surface runoff is inevitable during the rainy season allowing one to assume that nutrient 

levels in the river will increase because of the added fertilizers. Increased nutrient levels will result 

in algal blooms and direct loss of biodiversity due to the cascading effect on the aquatic trophic 

levels. The loss of biodiversity will ultimately have a negative impact on the ecosystem services 

linked to the river system.     
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Water supply 

a) Usage of the Klaserie River for Irrigation  

- The Klaserie River drains approximately half the Klaserie Private Nature Reserve and flows to the north-east into 

the Olifants River together with other seasonal drainage lines (Witkowski and O’Connor, 1996).  

- South Africa is facing serious challenges regarding water management, water quality and water availability. 

Government is responsible for water management at larger scales but on-farm water management is the 

responsibility of farmers. Besides stating that the farm has legal rights to 120 hectares of water, what water 

management/saving schemes will be carried out, bearing in mind the potential impact if removing such quantities 

on the edge of a protected area? 

- Water requirements of evergreen citrus orchards in semi-arid regions of the world are mostly met through 

irrigation. 

- Citrus is a perennial crop that requires a constant supply of water to maintain optimal yields and fruit quality. Have 

the environmentalists considered the impacts that this may have within KPNR and on the Olifants River system, 

particularly during drought conditions?  

- A single mature citrus tree can use as much as 60 litres of water per day during the winter months (Wright 2000). 

This will also vary according to which species are planted. Water use for grapefruit and lemon is about 20% higher 

than that of oranges, while water use for mandarins is about 10% less. Trees planted in grass should receive about 

20% more water than trees with no turf or ground cover (Wright, 2000). 

- Instream flow monitoring is vital in protected areas, particularly when river systems flow through a national park. 

For almost three decades, rivers such at the Letaba and Luvuvhu no longer have perennial flow due to changes in 

upstream usage, and the Olifants system already suffers from high pollutant levels (O’Keeffe and Davies, 1991). 

Adding new developments and potential pollutants to the Olifants River system will only cascade these artificial 

effects. 

- Water-use upstream from a protected area will result in continued changes throughout the river system. The 

river’s natural flow variability is altered, flood frequencies are reduced, terrestrial plants encroach into the riparian 

zone and thus riparian plant diversity is reduced (Pollard et al., 2011).  

- If instream flows are reduced, water table levels may be lowered, limiting the access of many riparian tree and 

shrub species. There is also the risk of sediment deposition and silting of rivers, which in turn reduces fish habitat 

and movement range (Pollard et al., 2011).  

- Turpie and Joubert (2001) estimated the total tourism-value of rivers within the Greater Kruger National Park to 

equate to around R85 million, or 30% of the tourism business income. Continual degradation of these rivers from 

upland sources places greater strain on national parks already face financial pressures.  
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Conclusion 

Citrus farming requires a substantial amount of water, increasing the pressure on an already water-

stressed ecosystem. The proposed development will reduce an important water source for the 

adjacent PNRs which could have dire consequences for both fauna and flora during the dry seasons 

and future droughts. Increased water extraction will also change the structure of the river flow and 

structure.  

Soil degradation 
- Soils are home to an enormous diversity of animals from tiny nematodes to termites and earth worms (Mueller 

et al., 2016).  

- According to recent estimates, soil animals may represent almost a quarter (23%) of the total diversity of living 

organisms (Lavelle et al., 2006). In natural ecosystems, these soil animals bring about and regulate several 

important ecosystem functions, such as nutrient cycling, decomposition, climate regulation and soil formation.  

- The composition, abundance and activity of these soil animals markedly declines in agricultural systems.  

- Studies across a wide range of ecosystems have shown that the taxonomic diversity and population abundance 

of large soil animals more than halved in agricultural systems (Matson et al., 1997).  

- Based on numerous studies of keystone organisms such as termites, earthworms, N-fixing bacteria and 

mycorrhizal fungi, it is clear that the reduction in diversity of soil biota under agricultural practice may profoundly 

alter the biological regulation of decomposition and nutrient availability in the soil (Beare et al., 1992). 

- Depending on the type of soil (nutrients, clay content and depth), citrus farming would require extensive soil 

ploughing and ripping in addition to adding fertilizers NPK, magnesium and micro-elements (ARC, 2013).   

 

Conclusion 

The importance and protection of soil is often overlooked. The proposed development will have 

detrimental long-term effects on soil structure and chemistry, potentially preventing future habitat 

rehabilitation efforts. Extensive use of chemicals and fertilizers will completely change the soil biota, 

reducing soil biodiversity and health. Because soil is a living organism, the practices that occur in 

one area will ultimately affect the surrounding areas – an important factor to keep in mind because 

of the farm being surrounded by extensive CBA1 zones.    
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Climate Change 

- South Africa is located in one of the three regions of the African continent that is most likely to suffer significant 

adverse impacts from climate change (LEDET, 2016).  

- Recent climate change science from within the country indicates that Limpopo could face a potential temperature 

increase of as much as 20C by 2035, by 1-2°C between 2040 and 2060, and by 3-6°C between 2080 and 2100.  

- In terms of rainfall, available science is less definitive; some models predict decreased rainfall over Limpopo in 

the long term; while other models suggest an increase in rainfall. Whatever the case, the region is likely to 

experience greater variability in rainfall with a definitive increase in evaporation rates, ultimately implying a drier 

future.  

a) Water 

- Limpopo, a water-scare province, predominantly depends on surface water resources due to its geologically-

limiting groundwater aquifers (Desmet and Cloete, 2014).  

- Because of its water scarcity, the available water resources are under constant high demand with many of the 

main stem rivers being heavily utilised (LEDET, 2016).  

- According to the Department of Water Affairs, nearly all of Limpopo’s Municipal Water Services Authorities 

(WSAs) are categorised as highly or very highly vulnerable.  

- Similarly, the Limpopo Green Economy Plan notes that of Limpopo’s 19 Water Management Areas, five already 

experience water shortages, and that by 2025, several more could face a similar fate (Desmet and Cloete, 2014 

- Studies indicate that in most climate change scenarios projected for the Limpopo river basin, by 2020 future water 

supply availability will “worsen considerably.”  

- Projections suggest that even without the exacerbating influence of climate change, South Africa will “exceed the 

limits of economically viable land-based water resources by 2050,” making the agricultural sector highly 

vulnerable to climate stressors (Desmet and Cloete, 2014).  

For the North-eastern region of South Africa (including Limpopo), climate change is likely to pose the following 

risks to the water sector:  

- Decreased availability of water in rivers as a result of the net effect of increased temperatures and 

increased evaporation, combined with shifts in the timing and amount of rainfall;  

- Changes in the timing of high and low flows due to changes in rainfall patterns;  

- A higher incidence of floods as heavy rainfall events increase;  

- Increased risk of water pollution and decreased water quality, arising from erosion and high rainfall events 

(which elevate the amount of nutrient runoff, sediments, and dissolved organic carbon) and increased 

temperatures (which promote algal blooms).  

- Shift in species and localisation of species  
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b) Agricultural 

- Climate change is expected to intensify its irrigational demand, result in a spatial shift in the growing season of 

certain crops, affect certain crops yields and cause a shift and expansion in the range of several agricultural pests 

and parasites.  

- Not only is the increase in temperature a concern for Limpopo’s citrus fruit, but an increase in frequency and 

severity of storm events will also have a negative impact (LEDET, 2015).  

- An assessment by the International Food and Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) identified Limpopo as one of South 

Africa’s most sensitive provinces in terms of the susceptibility of the agriculture sector to climate change, mainly 

due to the high proportion of small-holder farmers (LEDET, 2015).  

 

Conclusion 

Climate change is inevitable thus the importance of recognising strategies to allow ecosystem 

resilience for the continued provisions of ecosystem goods and services. Protecting important areas 

to allow for a larger connected habitat is one of those strategies. The proposed developed impedes 

this and will instead lead to land degradation and habitat fragmentation.  

The predicted increase in water-scarcity and rainfall variabilities will have negative consequences 

for Limpopo’s agricultural and environmental sector through increased competition for clean water 

resources. Climatic changes will also impact crop growth seasons, yields and pest and parasite 

occurrences. This again stresses the importance of protecting habitats that are able prevent extreme 

local cascades.   
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DCAs and the potential for Human Wildlife Conflict 

- Elephants have been found to travel up to 5km to reach cultivated areas indicating the strong potential that the 

trigger is olfactory 

- Three elephants travelled 40km from within the Associated Private Nature Reserves (APNR) to reach mango 

orchards in 2017 

- As the proposed citrus farm is within 1km of the boundaries of the APNR, elephants are likely to easily pick up 

and be tempted by the smell of citrus fruit 

- Crop raiding behaviour by elephants increases with proximity to park boundaries  

- There is a temporal correlation between fence breaks and elephant densities. Therefore, increased density of 

elephants in an area leads to an increased likelihood of fence breaks which could create a problem for the 

neighbouring Timbavati Private Nature Reserve which already has a high density of elephants.  

- Elephants drawn to agricultural farms as cultivars have a greater nutritional value and lower toxicity than wild 

plants 

- In east Africa oranges known to be fiercely raided by elephants in both wet and dry seasons  

- Incidences pose an obstacle to community support and hostility of a vocal minority undermines regional 

conservation initiatives 

a) Crop raiding behaviour and consequences  

- Timing of fruit ripening and decrease in forage indicates break-outs are likely during the dry season. Breakages in 

the Kruger fence in Limpopo Province in South Africa seem to coincide with periods where forage may be scarce 

in the park. 

- Behaviour includes trampling, uprooting and plucking- more than just short-term damage to current citrus yield 

- Found that raids are done by groups of 2-15 elephants which poses a greater risk to humans and increases costs 

to try and chase elephants back 

- Have been found to pluck fruit from fruit trees without consumption which indicates possible spite raiding – 

therefore alternative crops may not necessarily always be a solution 

- Highest incursion time found to be from 19h00 till 04h00 making monitoring and quick responses difficult 

b) Risks associated with elephants breaking out of Greater Kruger 

- Elephants are in particular difficult to confine as a result of their large size and the ease with which they can break 

fences, which make them the most important fence-breaking species. 

- Elephant outbreaks lead to breaks in fences where wild animals can leave the reserve or domestic animals can 

enter the reserve. 

- Escape of elephants puts communities and infrastructure at risk of damage. 

- Animal disease outbreaks possible due to mingling of wild and domesticated animals. 

- Reports from Kruger where 5 outbreaks of foot and mouth found to be linked to buffalo escaping in spite of a 

2.4m, 20 strand fence that was electrified at five levels. 
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- Diseases that are transferable between domestic animals and wildlife include: rinderpest, rabies, canine 

distemper, foot and mouth, malignant African swine fever and corridor disease. 

- Corridor disease (theileriosis) has been reported in areas where buffalos moved through fences that elephants 

had broken and dropped infected ticks. This poses huge risk to livestock due to the near 100 per cent mortality 

of infected cattle. 

- The risk of disease spread can be massive as indicated by an outbreak on African swine fever in 1997 in southern 

Mozambique which resulted in the deaths of an estimated 180 000 pigs. 

c) Risk to farm 

- Damage to orange trees themselves compromising future yields 

- Capable of breaking into storage buildings 

- Can be drawn by water and irrigation system resulting in possible damage to tanks, pipes and fences 

- Fence incursions allow openings for other wildlife such as zebra, buffalo and porcupines which can cause damage 

to crops 

d) Management consequence 

- Compromises elephant conservation if alternatives not found 

e) Mitigation measures required 

- Raiding is a learned behaviour and can be difficult to isolate the instigator, and even when problem individuals 

are found it is likely other elephants will have learnt the behaviour by then. Therefore, killing the problem 

elephants is not an effective long-term solution and a constant drain on resources.  

- Non-lethal options include erection of fences, trenches and constant patrolling. 

- Fences can potentially significantly decrease the incidents of crop raiding. In Zimbabwe the erection of an 

elephant-proof fence led to a 65% decrease in crop raiding incidents, however this rose again by 42% the following 

season, indicating fences might only be effective under specific circumstances. 

- The maintenance of fences needs to be permanently maintained to restrict elephant movement effectively. Once 

elephants realise that they can cross a barrier they will be more inclined to repeat the effort. Thus, the 

maintenance of fences must be financially and technologically within the capacities of the people maintaining 

them, if they are to be long-term solutions (Kangwana, 1995).  

Studies in Laikipia, Kenya, confirmed this statement and found that there was no clear relationship between the 

effectiveness of fences and their design and construction. Some simple fences worked, some high-tech fences 

(including high-voltage electric fencing) did not. 

- Due to risks of raiding from both baboons and elephants, regular monitoring would be required both during the 

day and during the night respectively to allow for rapid responses to mitigate damage. 

- Having patrols out at night does put these individuals at risk of injury due to DCAs as well as exposing them to 

increased risk of Malaria due to increased activity of the Anopheles mosquito at night. 
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Minimum fence requirements according to V Annexure of the Norms and Standards for the Management of 

Elephants in South Africa: 

- The fence must have at least three strands of electrical wire, each with a minimum diameter of 2.24mm.  

- There must be at least one strand at 1.0-1.5m and another at the top. 

- In cases where the electrification cannot be relied upon, the fence needs to be strong enough to contain elephants 

without electrification 

- The second strand must be 1.5m above ground level with 225mm double offset brackets and the strand at the 

top of the fence with 450mm double offset brackets 

- An earth strand must be affixed to the double offset brackets 10cm on the inside of each live wire strand. Ideally 

earth pegs should be every 100 to 200 meters apart to achieve minimum voltage. 

- A minimum of 6000V must be maintained on the whole perimeter 

- Energisers must be large enough to maintain at least 6000V over a distance of 8km and should not release less 

than 6 Joules. 

- Danger signs indicating electrified fencing and elephants must be erected at regular intervals and all likely points 

of human contact. 

- The fence should be kept clear of any vegetation that could reduce the voltage along the fence line 

- The fence should be inspected on a regular basis but preferably on a daily basis 

Conclusion 

From an environmental, economic and ethical stand-point it is not feasible to cultivate an attractive 

crop such as oranges next to a PNR which protects a large population of elephants. Although there 

are mitigation methods to prevent intense fence breaks, these methods are time-consuming and 

potentially costly. Because elephants are intelligent, adaptive-learners, relying on one mitigation 

method will not suffice as these methods are also not fool-proof and offer no guarantee. The burden 

of fence repairs, costs incurred, and the liabilities of continuous fence breaks will fall-back on the 

PNR management which will not only result in tension between landowners, but it will also divert 

much needed funds and time from anti-poaching patrol and strategic planning. In addition, if several 

DCA permits are issued, it defeats the conservation efforts of the PNR. Continuous fence breaks 

also pose the risk of the spread of disease and human-safety.   
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Conclusion 

Given the reasoning outlined above, Elephants Alive is strongly opposed to the proposed development. We 

believe that other alternatives are available to generate income for one private landowner that do not come 

at the expense of the entire K2C community (Table 2). Furthermore, there are certain limited resources and 

existing ecosystem services that can and should not be sacrificed in the name of ‘development’. This is 

especially true amid the current uncertainly surrounding Global Climate Change and whilst the Global 

community are striving to expand and link existing conservation areas for the better good of all.  
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TABLE 2: Proposed mitigation strategies based on Table 1 and supplied information 

Options legend: 

 First option: don’t proceed as environmental risks outweigh any potential benefits 

 Mitigation action required and options are available 

 Moderate benefit 

 Mitigation action required 

CONCERN/BENEFIT SOLUTIONS MITIGATION METHOD DESCRIPTION 

Option 
1 

Option 
2 

Loss of Protected Area expansion opportunities   Only possible if citrus farm doesn’t proceed or when disused and land restored 

Pesticide application concern    Planting of crops that are compatible with organic farming methods  

 Obtaining organic farming certification 

 Using bees from local area for pollination to minimize risk of disease 

Water pollution concern    Application of organic farming methods 

 Ignoring the aesthetic concerns - planting in tunnels with adequate drainage systems 
away from river 

 Application of water purification methods for wastewater  

Water supply concern   Only possible if citrus farm doesn’t proceed or when disused and land restored 

Soil degradation concern    Avoiding agricultural products dependent on monoculture 

 Application of a permaculture approach 

 Enhancing naturally occurring ecosystem services to earn a revenue for long-term 
sustainability (aloes and honey production) 

Climate change concern    Farming of plants known to add to carbon credits and adapted to semi-arid 
environments 

DCA concern    Planting of alternative crops* known not to be attractive to wildlife (lemon grass, chilli, 
garlic) 

 Potential profit margin should include the deduction of costs to fence entire agricultural 
area with electric fence that would prevent elephant break-in. The fence should be in-
line with the Norms and Standards for Managing Elephants in South Africa because of 
the high attractive value of citrus to elephants 

Increased employment opportunities    Employment wages high to minimise risk of potential illegal killing of wildlife 

 Careful screening of employees 

 Growing of more environmentally compatible crops that also produce an income and 
which could service the nearby protected areas directly (aloes and bee farms), thereby 
fostering positive relationships  

Increased expert revenue for the country    Other, more environmentally compatible agricultural options are available and should 
get preference 
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*Alternative crops  

Setting up orange farms close to the APNR is likely to draw the attention of elephants and increase the chance of fence breaking and crop raiding in the farms proximity. 

Indirect problems should also be taken into account, such as fence maintenance costs, financial losses of croplands by feeding and trampling (both the citrus farm and possibly 

neighbouring farms), safety of the elephants, and importantly, safety of people: farmers and all people involved in attempting to bring elephants back. It is a high risk to 

attract elephants to human-dominated landscapes. Similarly, for elephants, there is a high risk of getting to the citrus farms, but there is also much to gain in nutritional value. 

The chance of such threats occurring can greatly be reduced by shifting from citrus farms to alternative crops with a lower nutritious value to elephants, which would not 

only reduce the chance and cost of conflict but also improve livelihood security (Gross, McRobb, & Gross, 2016; Parker & Osborn, 2006).  

As an alternative to oranges, one can use crops that are unattractive or even unpalatable to elephants. Numerous crops bear a chemical defence, which makes them less 

attractive to elephants, and therefore hold a higher economic value. Chemical defences can be toxins or antifeedants, and can go as far as irritate the mucosa and cause 

emesis and nausea. Besides not being as attracted to the smell of lesser palatable crops, elephants are capable of learning to avoid less palatable crops in case they do feed 

on them (Gross et al., 2016; Gross, Drouet-Hoguet, Subedi, & Gross, 2017) 

Crops that are not attractive to elephants can be used as an alternative to attractive crops in the proximity of elephants. Examples of such crops that are proven to be less 

attractive to African elephants are ginger, garlic, and lemon grass (Gross et al., 2016), and chili (Parker & Osborn, 2006). In Asia, chamomile, coriander, mint, basil, turmeric, 

citronella, and again lemon grass have had successful results (Gross et al., 2017). Also suggested are onion (Gross et al., 2016), sorghum and plants containing essential oils 

(Parker & Osborn, 2006), and in Asia sisal, tea, tobacco, coffee, Irish potato, groundnuts, patchouli, jetrofa, and lemon (Parker & Osborn, 2006; Chiyo et al., 2005; Webber et 

al 2011; Thakur, Yadav & Jhariya, 2014; Thapa 2010).  

A study in Zambia compared the damage to an attractive crop like maize against potential unattractive crops, namely ginger, garlic, and lemon grass. The elephants had eaten 

and destroyed all of the maize crops 5-6 weeks before harvest time in just four nights, compared to just slightly damaging the unattractive crops in the whole test period. 

Most of the damage to unattractive crops was though trampling, and they only partly foraged on a few alternative plants, when all of the maize was already gone. Importantly, 

the yields of the unattractive crops in harvesting season would have exceeded the yields of the maize. Even though the above-mentioned study did not have fences, and the 

APNR does, determined elephants can learn to dismantle fences to get to crops. When fences break, crop raiding by elephants can greatly reduce profit in a single night, and 

even completely destroy crop fields. Crop damage by elephants especially is severe when crops are ripening in the beginning of the dry season. However, in the study in 

Zambia the elephants invaded the maize fields even earlier (Gross et al., 2016). 

As a follow up on the study in Zambia, a similar study with seven alternative crops was conducted. They found that chamomile, coriander, mint, basil, turmeric, citronella, 

and lemon grass were less attractive than rice, and not consumed by elephants. Like in Zambia, the attractive food, rice, was damaged by feeding of elephants, while the not 

attractive plants were only slightly damaged by elephants by trampling (Gross et al., 2017).  

Although e.g. garlic, ginger, and lemon grass are less attractive to elephants than e.g. maize, they are not necessarily repellent, and in times of extreme food scarcity, they 

may be consumed in small quantities (Gross et al., 2016). However, when there is high risk associated with crossing boundaries such as the APNR fences, this is not very likely.  

Chili is another alternative crop, with the potential of deterring by capsaicin. The fruits of chili plants contain a large amount of capsaicin, which is avoided by elephants, and 

is used in a number of human-elephant mitigation methods. The leaves and roots do not contain remarkable amounts of capsaicin and can be consumed from time to time, 

but are not necessarily attractive to elephants (Gross et al., 2016). Chili is economically viable and less vulnerable to wildlife. A potential conservation benefits from chili is 
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the function of wildlife deterrent (Osborn, 2002; Parker & Osborn, 2006), and chili is sometimes used as buffer crop to deter elephants with possibilities as a cash crop (Nelson, 

Bidwell, & Sillero-Zubiri, 2003). Chili might be an interesting crop to grow in this area specifically because the fruits can be harvested and sold to local markets AND used in 

HEC mitigation methods, when sold to local landowners.  

YIELDS / profits and additional information about alternative crops  

Of the crops in the study in Zambia, ginger seemed to hold the highest yield potential, followed by lemon grass. Relatively, garlic did not have a very high yield in this study, 

but far exceeded the yield maize, which was completely destroyed. This data is however limited to just one study and requires further investigation (E. M. Gross et al., 2016).  

Chili grown in northern Zimbabwe produced more income per hectare than maize, cotton, and sorghum, because of the high yield and high market value  (Parker & Osborn, 

2006)  

Table: Commercial yields of some potential alternative crops in tons per hectare (adjusted from 

https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/expected_yields.pdf): 

Crop Conservative yield Likely yield Target yield 

Chilli, green 7 10 15 

Chilli, dry 1.5 2.5 4 

Garlic  6 10 15 

Onion, large 15-20 25-30 40 

 

1. Chilli 

Complete info about chilli plant: http://www.eagriculture.in/package-of-practices-of-chilli/  
-  yield chili varieties: 2-3 t/ha of dry pods or 10-15 t/ha of green chillies 
-  hybrids: 25t/ha of green chillies 

Chilli requirements (soil, water, etc): https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Brochures/brochureChillie.pdf  

Chili prices increase and increasing interest in chillies in SA: http://www.hortidaily.com/article/6045370/south-africa-chilli-prices-hit-a-seven-year-high/ 

How to cultivate chillies:https://www.daff.gov.za/docs/Infopaks/VegProdChillies.pdf  

2. Sorghum 

Requirements etc: https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Infopaks/FieldCrops_Sorghum.pdf.  
The demand for sorghum has risen in recent years: (https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Cereal_Crops-
_Rice__Maize__Millet__Sorghum__Wheat.pdf) 

3. Garlic 

Garlic is apparently highly profitable: https://garlicgrowers.co.za/  

https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/expected_yields.pdf
http://www.eagriculture.in/package-of-practices-of-chilli/
https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Brochures/brochureChillie.pdf
http://www.hortidaily.com/article/6045370/south-africa-chilli-prices-hit-a-seven-year-high/
https://www.daff.gov.za/docs/Infopaks/VegProdChillies.pdf
https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Infopaks/FieldCrops_Sorghum.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Cereal_Crops-_Rice__Maize__Millet__Sorghum__Wheat.pdf
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Events/DakAgri2015/Cereal_Crops-_Rice__Maize__Millet__Sorghum__Wheat.pdf
https://garlicgrowers.co.za/
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5 year plan to start business, also states requirements etc. 
Yields according to this 5 year plan, with a very low price of R1 per whole garlic: still 2.5 million profit on 38400m2 land.  
https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/AMCP/Garlic2012.pdf. Lots of graphs. Increasingly popular. Gross value of garlic production in 2011 roughly R38 000 000. 

4. Lemon grass 

https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Brochures/ProGuiLemonGrass.pdf Total estimated area is 300 ha. On average, 30 to 50 metric tons of fresh herbage is harvested per 

hectare per annum, which will yield 100 to 250 kg of oil at an oil yield ranging between 0,2 to 0,5 %.  Under irrigated conditions and better management with increased 

herbage, an oil yield up to 500 kg/ha can be achieved. 

http://nhb.gov.in/Horticulture%20Crops/Lemongrass/Lemongrass1.htm lots of info... On an average, 25 to 30 tonnes of fresh herbage are harvested per hectare per annum 

from 4 -6 cuttings, which yields about 80 kg of oil. Under irrigated conditions from newly bred varieties an oil yield of 100-150 kg/ha is obtained. 

Returns from the Project:  The yield from the farm is estimated at 100 kg.  of oil.  Valued at Rs.500 per kg. the total realization of the three crops works out to Rs.1.50 lakhs 

(vide Annexure III). Costs… Gross profit for three years works out to Rs.106.70 thousand. 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-ax257e.pdf Table 2: Estimated Production Statistics for certain selected Essential Oils 2012. ESTIMATED VALUE OF PRIMARY PRODUCTION (2012): 

Lemon Grass (Cymbopogon Citratus) R7 777.78 

https://www.farmersweekly.co.za/agri-business/empowerment/lemon-grass-success-story/ 4,5kg of wet lemon grass yielding 15-30ml oil. The soap generated R5600 in the 

first three weeks. harvest of 6t on 2ha was the best crop to date.  

5. Onion 

Tuber yield: Under drip irrigation and fertigation a good commercial tuber yield is 60 – 100 tons/ha depending on length of growing season, climate & variety: 

https://www.netafim.co.za/offering/irrigation/agriculture/field/onion/?id=79  

Yields can vary from about 15 to over 40 tons per hectare: https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/onion.pdf  

Other remarks 

By not attracting elephants by using unattractive crops, you address a root of HWC, rather than addressing the outcomes such as fence-breaking. 

Furthermore, broken fences require costly replacement and should be avoided (also to prevent hazardous situations to both people and elephants). There is also an 

increased chance of indirect costs such as warning strategies for when elephants approach, and reduced sleep in nights of fence breakage (Gross et al., 2016). 

As with all plants, the ecological suitability has to be taken into account. Is the plant going to grow well in this area? Suitable soils and water availability. Ginger and lemon 

grass performed well in the Lupande Game Management Area in Zambia, even without pesticides and watering (E. M. Gross et al., 2016).  

https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/AMCP/Garlic2012.pdf
https://www.nda.agric.za/docs/Brochures/ProGuiLemonGrass.pdf
http://nhb.gov.in/Horticulture%20Crops/Lemongrass/Lemongrass1.htm
http://www.fao.org/3/a-ax257e.pdf
https://www.farmersweekly.co.za/agri-business/empowerment/lemon-grass-success-story/
https://www.netafim.co.za/offering/irrigation/agriculture/field/onion/?id=79
https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/onion.pdf
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